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Huhultr. . DlHttlot

In reported from Vienna Hint the
ivssaHHliiH of KliiK Alexander and
Queen Drauu of Sorvln Imvo boon

imlil off , ri'culvliiK from $100 to $10-

000

,-

, for Hiolr participation In the af-

fair.

¬

.

Perhaps that threatening attitude
between tlio forcoH of KiwHla nnd

Japan will bo maintained until war
actually rosultH , then tboro will bo-

DomothliiK doing tbnt will nlmoHt-

oxccll the extraordinary seBHlon of

the Amorlcan congress In point of-

Interest. .

Magar.lnott of general circulation
charge from $150 to $ COO n page for
advertisements In ono IHHUO of tholr-

publications. . If Jho average country
merchant wan confronted with such
terms for hla ndvortiHliiK bo wouldn't
do a thing but go stralKht up and
never comu back , and yet ndvortlHora-

inako It pay , because many of thorn
Uoop at It year In and year out.

Republicans who have boon out In

the political Hold over .Madison coun-

ty
¬

continue to report that ovorythlng-
la favoniblo to a swooping republican
majority in the county on election
day , but omplmsi/.o the necessity for
work calculated In IntorostlnK the
voters to attend the polls on election
day. They tire confident that If the
republican? run bo Inlluonced to cast
their ballots there need bo no fear
over the outcome. .

Admirers of the Nebraska national
guard will tip their hats to the boys
when they return homo for their sue
cess In holding their own against the
attack from the regulars during the
maneuvers at Fort Hlley. A militia
regiment that can bold It's own In-

an attack from United States regu-

lars at play may bo depended upon
to more than bold its own against the
soldiers of any country under the sun
in the event of a real war game.

Perhaps If the pure food commis-

sioner keeps on the trail of the men
who nro making and selling adulterat-
ed

¬

goods , the people of the state will
In time fool assured that when they
soak their grub In vinegar It will not
be acids and water , and when they
use horse radish It will not bo made
of turnips , and perhaps In time they
will bo able to eat welnerwursts with-

out
¬

the .suspicion thnt they are ab-

sorbing
¬

some of the neighbor's dog.

The Ladles' Homo Journal receives
$1,000 a column from its advertise-
ments

¬

, and $0 per agate line for read ¬

ers. The advertising published for
October under the column rate
amounts to12,000 , and that under
the line rate , STS.IOS , or a total of
$120,408 for ono Issue nnd $1,444,893

for a year's advertising In twelve Is-

sues. . These are figures that may well
bo calculated to make the average
advertiser's eyes protrude from their
sockets , and would If ho had to pay
them.

The establishment of a new voting
precinct , that of Meadow Grove , In
Madison county since the last elec-

tion is creating a basis for an inter-

esting
¬

rivalry between the new pre-

cinct and that of Jefferson , of which
it was formerly a part. Each claims
to Imvo more votes than thq, other ,

and each is likewise claiming credit
for having the strongest republican
majority. The republican majority of
the old precinct was unquostlonable ,

but there Booms to bo a question now
as to whore the greater part of it
was located , whether In the portion
thnt Is now In the now precinct or

that pnrt Unit now rcnmliiH under
ir\mo of Joffermm. Hovi-ral boti

boon made on the ( inosllon In

number of volon and the
republican votes that

will l'l'rt"jjnii.. KnlhimliiHtlc workers
In each precinct are out \vllh the de-

termination

¬

to make the bout Hhow-

Ing

-

for tholr respective precincts.-

It

.

Is iiulle the tnlng , In Kuropean

countries , evidently , for the national
cablnetH to hand In their resignations ,

( bo latest to fall Into line being ( bo
Norwegian cabinet , and rumors were
out to the effect that the Italian cab-

inet

¬

followed suit but this was later
denied. Just what sort of a climax
Is created by those resignations Is not
fully roilly.od: In this country , whore
a resignation of a cabinet olllcor Is

not considered at all serious , hut the
fact Is apparent that thorn IH Homo-

thing doing In a Kuropoan country
when the government advisors decide
to turn In tholr portfolios.

The report comou down from Jeff-

erson quite persistently that there l

nt work a movement there among the
republicans favorable to knlllng any

candidate on their ticket balling
from Norfolk. The rumor Is emphat-
ically and authorltlvoly denied bj
prominent republicans of the pre-

cinct , and It Is the Judgement of Home

that the real animus of the rumor Is-

to Injure Jefferson's one candidate on-

tlm republican ticket , for If such n

report was credited In Norfolk there
would undoubtedly result a counter
demonstration that would result In

Jefferson precinct never having a
hope of oloctlng a candidate on the
republican ticket. It can ho soon that
It would bo a ridiculous proposition for
the ICO republicans of Jefferson pre-

cinct

¬

to attempt to even up alleged
wrongs with the fiOO men voting the
republican ticket In Norfolk , for the
assumed or probable delinquencies of
some of tholr number. It Is alleged
that the rumor has been started by-

a man who probably never voted the
republican ticket in his life. What-

ever
¬

the ground for the rumor , Nor-

folk

¬

republicans nre placing no faith
In It.

ATCHI8ON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Honestly now , taking every phase
of life Into consideration , aro't you
lucky ?

Promise a child anything , and it
will expect the promise kept today.-
If

.

you never expect to keep n prom-
ise

¬

, make it to the old people.

When a woman spends a particu-
larly

¬

long time on her knees. ln say-
Ing

-

her prayers at night , her husband
may know ho has behaved worse
than usual that day.-

We

.

suppose there nro women in
heaver who have boon there llvo
hundred years , who are still wonder-
ing why their husbands don't come ,

half suspecting that some woman is
detaining them.

, An announcement like the follow-
ing

¬

Is duo in Atchlson : "Mary .lane
Smith announces the engagement of
her father. Leviticus James Smith ,

to Mrs. Mark Blank. No objections
to the match."

Wo are so old fashioned thnt the
grief of the woman who sits down in
the kitchen and cries. Impresses us
moro than that of the woman who
llrst puts on a pretty tea gown , ar-

ranges
¬

the cushions on the parlor
lounge , and turns the lights down
low.

Church White , relates thnt In the
early days of Whiting , preparations
were being made for a wedding. ' A

man went Into the store to buy n-

present. . "It will bo quite an affair ,

I suppose , " the store keeper said-
."Not

.

much , " the customer replied ,

with a sneer , "only two kegs. "

The women should complain loss
about their lot In life. After they
hnve enten a big Sunday dinner , they
have to hustle around , nnd do the
dishes , and this activity is good for
their health. A man having no dish-
es

¬

to do , gets sluggglsh sitting around
and becomes miserable. Wo fear
that the women do not appreciate nil
their advantages over the men.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

Poor old Beatrice , dead as a last
year's hollyhock , the dry rot of de-
cay

-

has spread oven to the remotest
limits of the retail business and no
merchant In the town advertises
which is the best evidence in the
world that cold , clnmmy death hns
settled on the business men of thnt
once thriving locality. A resident of-

Heatrico writes to the editor of the
"Sun" to make Inquiry as to whore
ho can purchase a few quarts of mo-

lasses without sending to Louisiana
for it. The editor of the Sun had to
give it up. No doubt hundreds of
Beatrice people nre sending to
Omaha , Lincoln , St. Joe , Chicago or
Kansas City for merchandise that
could bo bought cheaper at homo ,
but they do not know that it can bo
had at homo nt any price , because the
merchants do not advertise. Ninety
per cent of the going nwny from
homo to buy Is the fault of the local
merchant who does not moot the ad-
vertising

¬

competition of the big city
dealer by Investing In printer's Ink
himself. Nebraska City Tribune.

Bankers' Association Convenes
for Business at'Frisco

PRESIDENT HARDY'S ADDRESS.

Head of the Society Saya Bankers
Should Not Make Speculative Ven-

tures

¬

Nor Offer Too High Rates of

Interest for Time Loam.

San Francisco , Ocl 22. Standing
In the midst of stage nuttings lav-

ishly
¬

ndorncd with the choicest of
California dowers and greenery and
draplngs ol the national emblem ,

President Campbell Hardy called to-

ordOr In the California theater the
twenty-ninth annual convention of llio
American Hunkers' atiHOclutlon. The
attendance wna highly plenalng to the
ofllclals of the association. The low-

er
¬

(Inor was well filled and many dol-

egntos
-

were In the upper g'illerlea' ,

Presldunt Hardy In his address
spnke of the condition ot bauVIng'
generally throughout the United
BtiUc-H and said bankers should not
imiko speculative ventures nor offer
too high rates of Inteiest for tltno
loans i

The opening GCS&IOU was enlivened
by n very spirited controversy on the
question of thu association branching
out into the fidelity Insnrnnco busi-
ness for the purpose of bonding em-

ployes and the Issue was made more
Interesting by the presentation of
divers reports on the subject.

The nominating committee will mike
the following nominations to the con-
vention

¬

: President , J. F. Ulgolow of
Milwaukee ; llrst vice president. E F-

.Swlnncy
.

of Kansas City.

RECORD FOR BATTLESHIPS.

Missouri Proves to Be Fastest Boat In
Its Class In the Navy.

Boston , Oct. 22. The new battle-
ship Missouri , steered by Captain F.-

M.

.

. Howsc , proved herself the queen
of the seas In her class in a speed
tilal trip over the Cape Ann course
With weather conditions of n consider-
ably

¬

handicapping nature. Stcanilng
over a course of thirty-three knots
and return , the battleship made the
trip In 3 hours 39 minutes 24V6 sec-

onds
¬

, an average speed of 18.05 knots
per hour , which , with tidal correc-
tions greatly In her favor , It Is be-

lieved
¬

will advance the speed to 1822.
n new world's record for battleships
of her class. The big battleship at-

one tlmo attained n speed of 1675
knots per hour The contract re-

quirements call for 18 knots , nnd a
margin was very gratifying to the
government olilclnls on bonrd. The
best piovlons record made , by a bat-
tleship

¬

In the Missouri's class Is that
ot the Maine , n sister ship , which was
17.08 per hour.-

How's

.

This ?
Wo offer ono hundred dollars re-

ward
¬

for any case of catarrh that
. . .unmt bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.F.

. 0. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , 0.-

Wo
.

the undersigned , have known
F. G. Cheney for the last 15 years ,

and wo Believe him perfectly honor-
iblo

-

in nil business transactions nnd-
llnancially able to carry out any ob-

ligations
¬

made by their firm.
West & Truax , Wholesale Drug-

gists
¬

, Toledo , O-

.Waldlng
.

, Kinnan & Marvln.Wholo-
sale Druggists. Toledo , O-

.Hall's
.

Catarrrh Cure Is taken In ¬

ternally , acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent freo.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all druggists.-

Hall's
.

family pills are the best.-

No

.

danger of consumption If you
nso Foloy's Honey nnd Tar to euro
that stubborn cough-

.Kiesau
.

Drug Co.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.-
Mrs.

.

. Minerva Smith of Danvlllo ,
111. , writes : "I had bronchitis for
twenty years and never got relief
until I used Foley's Honey and Tar
which is a sure euro. "

Kiesau Drug Co.

Have you stomach trouble. Indi-
gestion

¬

, constipation , bad feeling af-
ter eating ? Tnkp Rocky Mountain
Tea. If It fails to euro you , will re-
fund

¬

your money. 35 cents.
The Kiesau Dnig Co.

Broke Into His House-
.f

.

8. LeQuinn of Cavendish. Vt. , was
robbed of his customary health by
Invasion of chronic constipation
When Dr. King's Now Life pills broke
Into his house his trouble was ar-
rested

¬

and now ho Is entirely cured
They're guaranteed to cure. 25c at
Asa K. Leonard's drug store.

The Salve That Heals
without leaving a scar Is DoWltt's
The name Witch Hazel Is applied to
many salvos , but DoWltt's WItcl
Hazel Salvo Is tlio only witch haze
salvo made that contains the pure
unadulterated witch hazel. If any
other witch hazel salvo is offered
you it Is a counterfeit. K. C. DoWiti
invented witch hazel* salvo and De-
Witt's

-
Witch Hazel salvo Is the best

salvo In the world for cuts , bruises
burns , totter , or blind , bleeding , Itch-
Ing and protruding piles. Sold by-

Kiesau Drug Co-

.Never

.

Ask Advice.
When you Imvo a cough or cole

don't nsk what Is good for it and gei
some medicine with little or no merl
and perhaps dangerous. Ask for
Foloy's Honey and Tar , the greatosi
throat and lung remedy. It cures
coughs and colds quickly-

.Kiesau
.

Drug Co.-

A

.

Dozen Times a Night.-
Mr.

.

. Owen Dunn of Boston Ferry
W. Va. , writes : " ! have had kidney
and bladder trouble for years , and It
became so bad that I was obliged '.o

* * * * * * * .M''H * **'K'K'K *

PIANOS !

SPECIAL SALE !

Beginning October 22d and
Ending November yth , 1903.-

At

.

ti A. HOSPE & CO/S PIANO PAELOES , 128 South Fourth Street , Norfolk.
Pianos direct , from Uie makers to the users at prices never before offered in Northern
Nebraska. Knabe Pianos , Kimball Pianos , Wesor Bros. Pianos , Kranich & Bach
Pianos , Whitney Pianos , IIospo Pianos and thirty other dependable , well known
makes Sold on easy payments or for cash.

*

Old Pianos or Organs Taken ii\
Part Payment. *

* This is a chance to buy a strictly High Grade Piano at factory prices , saving
j; from $50 to $100 on your purchase , avoiding the middleman's profits. Instruments &

Ij. delivered in your homo with Stool and Scarf , also a guarantee from the maker as well %

as ono from the Old Reliable House of llospe & Go. Kimball Organs sold at. absolute
wholesale prices , with easy monthly payments additional , as an inducement. A-

piece of Sheet Music Free to every lady visitor , while it lasts , during this sale.

*

A. HOSPE & CO.,
*
5-

*

128 South Fourth St. , r
t>

OPPOSITE NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDING

H. R. WARD , Mgr. Norfolk Branch.
: :

. .A* ! ***** * * ** . -r T * * * . * * * *

got up nt least n dozen times a-

night. . I never received any perma-
nent

¬

benefit from any medicine until
I tried Foley's Kidney Cure. After
using two bottles I am cured. "

Kiesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Perfect Painless Pill
Is the ono that will cleanse the sys-
tem

¬

, sot the liver to action , remove
the bile , clear the complexion , euro
headache and leave n good taste In
the mouth. The famous little pills
for doing such work pleasantly and
effectively are DeWItt's Little Early
Risers. Llob Moore of LaFnyetto ,

Intl. , says : "Allfother pills I have
used grlpo and sicken , while DoWltt's
Little Early Risers nre simply per¬

fect. " Sold by Kiesau Drug Co.

Rocky Mountain Tea put up in tab-
let

¬

form ready for use. Just the same
as the tea simply concentrated for
your convenience. A true blood and
body tonic. 35 cents.

The Kiesau Drug Co.

Watch the Kidneys-
."When

.

they nro affected , life Is In
danger ," suys Dr. Abornothy , the
great English physician. Foloy's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys-

.Kiesau
.

Drug Co.

Danger In Fall Colds.
Fall colds are liable to hang on all

winter lonving the seeds of pneu-
monln

-

, bronchitis or consumption.-
Foloy's

.

Honey nnd Tar cures quickly
and prevents serious results. It is
old nnd reliable , tried and tested ,

safe and sure. Contains no opiates
nnd will not constipate.-

Kiesau
.

Drug Co.-

A

.

Cure for Dyspepsia.-
I

.

had dyspepsia in Its worst form
nnd felt miserable most all the time.
Did not enjoy eating until after I
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which
has completely cured mo. Mrs. W.-

W.
.

. Saplor , Hllllnrd , Pa. No appe-
tite

¬

, loss of strength , nervousness
headache , constipation , bad breath ,
sour risings , indigestion , dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles are quickly
cured by the use of Kodol. Kodol
represents the natural Julcea of di-

gestion
¬

combined with the greatest
known tonic and reconstructive prop¬

erties. It cleanses , purifies and
sweetens the stomach. Sold by Kio-

sau
-

Drug Co-

.Dieting

.

Invites Disease.-
To

.

cure dyspepsia or Indigestion
It Is no longer necessary to llvo on
milk and toast. Starvation produces
such weaknesses that the whole sys-

tem
¬

becomes nn enry prey to disease.-
Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure enables the
stomach and digestive organs to di-

gest
¬

and assimilate all of the whole-
same food that ono cares to cat , nnd
is n never falling cure for Indigestion ,

dyspepsia nnd all stomach troubles.
Kodol digests what you oat makes
the .stomach sweet. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Co.

When I proposed she said to mo ;

"Think you that I your wife would bo I

Your health Is gone , your stomach's
wrong ,

Go drink some Rocky Mountain Tea."

wwwvwwvV W * * T4*

I . H. BUOHOLZ. President.
I L"V. . BEAR , Vice President.-

E.
.

. W. ZUTZ , Cashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska

Capital 100000.00 Surplus $20,000.00-

Y

*
>, , , , >
J

**
Does a General Bny8 aud s"llsEKxcbn g"- interest Paid

5! on Time Deposits. Drafts and Money
Banking BllSineSS Orders'Sold on any Point in Europe. A-

GonoriiSteamship; aud Foreign Pass.iKO Busiuess Transacted.

DIRECTORS

A. BEAR , F. P. HANLON , F. J. HALE. W. H. BUOHOLZ ,

WM. ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTON.

You want to build a barn ,

You want to repair the roof ,
You would Ijke to fix the

fence ,

You would add to the old
wood shed ,

YOU woud| use wood of any
kind for anything

Let the Chicago Lumber Company
figure with you. They're progressive.

Chicago Lumber. CompaiyN-
. . B. DOLSEN , Manager.

| 'Phone 91. NORFOLK , NEB. |
C. W. BRAASCH ,*> O

L ! O
t

OO Sweetwater Eock Spring.
Scranton

PHONE
Hard

61.

Coal. r


